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tlectrlo rm Burgas-Orandso- n Co.
Bsst Dry Cleaning of garmenta. Twin

City Uyi Work. 407 South Fifteenth.
Opoenhelm HalrdressUig Parlor mov

City Nut'l Uank Bldg Kept. 1.

Whoa You BtTi Kldes, wool or fur
bring them to J. 8. Kmltn Sr. Co. Highest
pilres. Imnt-s- t treatment 12U Jones street.

Savings Aooonnta In Nebraska Savings
nd Loan Aaa'n. One dollar to 15,000 each.

fix por cent per annum, credited semi-annuall-

urgunlzed 1S5. ltot Farnam.
Snrt 1b Derailment John J. Living-

ston baa brought ault (or $3. OK) ugalnat
the Omaha & Council JJluffs Street Railway
company. He claims to have be.n injured
when a Florence car waa derailed.

In th Divorce Court The following
lilte for iHvurce have hueti filt;d: Bel ilia

Jntisen gulnt Charles Jon.tn, Frank K.
Hofman agalnat Myrtlo M. Hofman, Ed-

mund J. Oallaghrr against F.stella U. Gal-
lagher, Parali C. Urybaky against Edward
1 Orybsky.

Euea ' for Death of Husband Mary
Burttiska has filed suit fur damages In the
amount of $a,00o agalnnt the American

and Smoitlng company for the death
of Edwin Ilartunka, her huaband. lie met
hla death on August 7, while working at
lb smelter. A melting pot waa overturned
and Bartuska waa practically covered with
molten copper.

Xxamicatlou Vast Weak The exami-
nations for all candidates for admission to
th high school will be held Friday, Sep-
tember 2. AH those who have bean making
up work during the summer or failed to get
a certificate - last fall . or are lacking In
credentials for . any other reason are ex-

pected to report at tha high school building
at y o'clock Friday morning. .

Big Sidewalk Contract The Bhull
Land company let Tuesday a contract for
8,800 lineal feet of cement sidewalk, Daniel
Creedon getting the job, which will cost
about M.OoO. The sidewalk la to be laid In
Bhull' Second addition, on Twenty-fift- h

street and Twenty-fift- h avenue, between
Poppleton and Hickory and on Twenty-sevent- h

' street between Woolworth and
Hickory.

Those Pictures Again The thrloe re-

peated suggestion from City Electrician
Mlchaolsen that successful candidates re-

move all pictures from, the telephone posts
baa been offered by; that official agatn.N

"Why don't they all prove that they Intend
ts enforce the law y making a small fund
and having these ugly poetera taken down?"
aya Mr. Mlohaelsen. "When they have

been allowed to put them up without prose-

cution It would show a proper spirit to
help toward getting rid of them."

XatrtoaA Piles Dsmurrar The Union
Pacific Railroad company Tuesday morn-
ing filed a demurrer in the suit brought
against It by Charlotte II. Richelieu, ad-

ministratrix of' the estate of Harry E.
Richelieu. Thts suit la the one growing out
of the Injuries received by Harry E. Rich
elieu at Valley on May 10, as a result of
which he died. Hla administratrix aued the
railroad for (15,000 damages in the Douglas
county courts, but on August 12 the suit
waa transferred to the United States circuit
court upon an order from Judge Estelle.

Qermaa Oirl Is Ioet With the mys-
terious disappearance of Miss Susie Oeyrti
of Wongllan, 111., who Is supposed to have
arrived In Omaha. Sunday, the local police
are at a loss to know whether her absence
Is the result of kidnaping or not. The young
ludy Is 21! years of age and waa to. have
been met at the train by friends In this
city whom sh waa coming to visit. Her

'friends were late In arriving at the station,
however, and Miss Oeyrti has not been
aeen since.' Becoming worried because she
did not appear, her friends notified the
police, who are now working on the case.
She is described as being about S feet 2

inches In height and 100 pounds in weight
She has black hair and eyes, la German and
unable to speak English.

Preachers Ride
Halley's Comet

Next Monday Ministers Will Inspect
the Show Boosevelt is Going

to See.

M onlay night, August 29, will be preach-
ers' night at the den. Every minister In the
city of Omaha is to be invited to take a
ride on Samson's heavenly wanderer
Halley's comet. .On several occasions in
the past ministers have been guest of
honor at the den, but never before have
they all been there at once.

Vr the
t!u

entertainment of his eccleslas- -

sitor King Is arranging
a special program. There will be apeechea,
of course. By text Monday night the
amusemeut part of the program will have
beguh to show a marked improvement aa it

fS Is now being worked over for Theodore
It Rooeevelt'a coming.

T, The remaining Monday nights of the
qt initiatory season have been allotted their

Will he retailers' night, with gueeis from
West Point, Plattsmouth and Fremont. All
retailers of Omaha are to be Invited.

Tha following1, Monday, September 12, will
be editors' and newspaper night. Nebraska
editors and newspaper men are to be the
guests of honor. Samson is figuring on a
little free advertising.

The night of September 13 will be "get-
away" night and will bring to a close the
most successful Initiatory season Samson
has ever known. Detaila of the lost night
have not been definitely decided upon, but
something like 1.S00 or 2,000 knights of Ak-ar-E-

will hold one grand celebration.

Mayor Loses a
Big Fine Steer

Was to Have Received One at
Paul .. Convention, but

Stays Away.

St.

Somebody la St. Paul la doomed to a dis-

appointment While the convention of th
lau of American Municipalities Is In
session there some of the prominent city
Officials in attendance are being "kidded"
about their antecedent and propensities.
Mayor Jim of Omaha, "Cowboy Mayor,"
etc.. w due to be presented at th Hotel
fvalu Paul with a real live steer and on
4't th St. Paul paprs chuckles gleefully
I' vet the wlrty remarks that should be

from the mayor on that gladsome
OivaaioD.' la th meantime the mayor of
Omaha I fulminating against hi 1st
democratic opponent and trying to get a
log ehsJn on 'his nomination for governor.
T Jukart are doomed to b. disappointed,
but it will be funny, anyway, If they have
alrtady bought th steer.

Antonio
Volldlac
Brasada,

Pern It.
1U4 8ofeth Twel h

1 street, frame dwelling, fi.000; LouU Mauai,
. North Thlrty-alxt- n avenue, name awei-Im- g

ll.lw): James P. Brophy, OS North
Tenty-sixt- h street, frame dwelling. Il.Soi;
Mrs Frtfd blocker. SM North Thirtieth
meet, frame dwelling. II CKW; Mra. Anna P.
Vaim. K4 South Twenty-sixt- h street, brick
i1Wllr.g, fc.Xii Fllaabtlh Dufrena. lsl-Z- 3

Kainaru street, alteration and repair. I1&.- -

CHARLES L COUTANT DIES

One of Omaha's Oldest
Pais.es Away.

Pioneers

HAD BEEN HERE FORTY YEARS

Mr. Coolant Held Prominent Place la
Early Affairs of the City, Held

Office anil Helped, liulld,
Its Commerce.

Charles K. Coutant, one of the pioneers
of Nebraska and a prominent cltlscn of
Omaha for over forty years, died at hla
home, 01 North Fortieth, at S..15 Tuesday
morning. .

Ills Illness was not of long duration, but
his health hud been falling for rome time.
His widow, Mrs. SaMna Coutant survives
him. During his barly life in Omaha Mr.
Coutant was prominent In political life In
the city and was a close and beloved per-
sonal friend of most of tna men who started
the Institutions that have made Omaha.
His business activity was centered In the
retail coal firm of Coutant & Squires.

Mr. Coutant was born February 14, 1836,
near the then little town of Kingston,
Ulster county, New York. Ills father was
a country gentleman, and a great part of
the yqung man's early Ufa was spent on
the farm and In the village which lay
close to It. Later, when he grew older,
he went to Kingston, where ha entered a
law office and began his study with read
ing Blackstone. Here he spent tome time,
until, finally, after considerable prepara-
tion, he waa admitted to the New York
state bar. A few years was then spent
In practice with Judge Bernard, a promt
nent lawyer of that country. Here he was
married to Miss Sabin Davis. But for only
a short time they remained In Kingston,
coming to Omaha in ls65.

Coming here as he did when Omaha waa
but a village, and entering Into active work
In both business and political lines, Mr.
Coutant waa prominent among those early
settlers and pioneers who were Instrumental
In raising this city to the para"?r".nt posi
tion which It now holds In Nebraa.ta. How-
ever, well as he was known by old time
friends, it Is little that they know of his
life aa told by himself. He waa universally
liked and admired by his business and
social associates, but It waa rare that he
ever conversed of his private affairs or
hfniself.

Held Many Pnbllo Offices.
While Mr. Coutant did not practice law

In Omaha, during the 70s he held many
public offices and filled them In a most
creditable manner. When he first came to
this city he started in the Insurance busi-
ness, which he .continued until a few years
before ho was appointed postmaster to
succeed Thomas F. Hall In ISM). Prior to
this he wis a member of the Board of
Education In 1S73 and 1875, of which he was
secretary following Flenon Drake, the first
secretary of the board after the adoption of
the present system of grading. In 1879 he
waa elected to the state senate where he
served one term, returning to Omaha to
become postmaster.

In 1883, the year before his term expired
In the federal office, he entered Into a part
nership In the coal and fuel business with
George G. Squires, under the firm name of
Coutant & Squires. His business was built
up through the same sterling business
tactics which he displayed In all of his
dealing in his business and political caroer.

Mr. Coutant has been prominent In
Masonic work in this ctty and la one of the
Influential old-tim- e Masons. He was a
past grandmaster of the Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons and also a master in the
Covert lodge No. II in 1882--

Mr. Coutant's father was a Quaker and
hla home life was a schooling after the
fashion of the early Pennsylvanlans. Mr.
Coutant was a director of the First Pres-
byterian church and one of Its staunchest
supporters when real help was needed.

A funeral service win be held at the resi
dence Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
In the evening the body will be taken back
to Kingston, N. Y., Mr. Coutant'e birth-
place, for burial.

South Dakota
Wants Pictures

Asks for Films Taken by the Trade
Boosters While at

An echo of the South Dakota-Nebrask- a

trade excursion reached the Commercial
club Tuesday In the form of a request
from O. K. Stabletn of Alexandria, 8. D.,
for th moving picture film taken there.
Mr. Btablein I secretary of the Hanson
County Agricultural society. The Omaha
booster did quite a feat in Alexandria and
a picture waa taken of it A reallstlo es
oape from fire was staged at tha high
school and the Omahans "saved" all th
girl and boys on the upper floor. Th city
fir department was not at hand, having
gone downtown to help welcome th boo
ter.

Frank Martin has sent the film to Alex
andria. It will b shown in a theater there
and In surrounding towns.

Ties Money to
Shin; is Robbed

John Hoffman Took Unusual Precau-

tion, but Was Thief's Viotim,
Nevertheless.

Tli usual precaution of tleing hla money
to the ahln of one limb when he retired,
availed John Huffman, a roomer at the
Davonport lodging house nothing, acoording
to his report to the police Tuesday that he
had been robbed. Beside accusing hi
wealth amounting to t0 to hla person Huff
man took the precaution beforehand of
writing down the number of every bill that
compoerd the roll. He turned the numbers
over to the polloe and expressed the hope
that they might recover the bills. It waa
presumed that Huffman muat have sold
something' about his Ingenious method of
guarding his . money In the hearing of
other, and th thief thereupon cut th
money away from th sleeping man,

MRS. ELIZABETH VAN0US

DIES AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Wlfo of Hera-ma- t Anton Vsaasi
Passes Away at liosaoKlsht

thldren Rnrvlvo.

After a long and painful illness Mrs.
Elisabeth Various, wife of Police Sergeant
Anton Vanous, died last evening at I ti
at their horn at 17B Houth Eleventh street,
aged 4G year. She had been a sufferer for
over a year from locomotor ataxia, and had
several paralytic eetsurea. Following the
last one lesa than a week ago, her death
was hourly expected. Besides her husband
she la survived by eight children, all of
whom live at home, and her parents. Mr.
and Mra Joseph Pelican, 193 South Thir-

teenth street Th funeral will be held
Wednesday af tantooo at S o'clock.
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Knights Prepare
for Roosevelt;

Many Will Come

No Special Program at Den, and Show
is Given and Applanded by Mem

bers of

Samson proved last night, to his own
satisfaction at least, that he can hold Just
as successful Monday night Initiations with
out any particular guesta aa he can with
a crowd who think they're ine whole show
Just because they have been tendered a
"special Invitation."

Last night the cast had an opportunity to
put on their show without a critical audi-
ence. By critical audience is meant an au
dience In wnich are a great many strangers
In the city. The regular attendance ceased
to be critical a long time ago. They found
It didn't pay.

Nearly luO knlghte' brougnt guests who
took a bull dog grip on Halley's comet and
hung on until they landed In the realm of
peace and plenty. '

now has a total paid-u- p mem-
bership of 1.433. One year ago the member-
ship was only 1,034. As Colonel Kennedy,
master of ceremonies, put It, "The roll Is
fast approaching the statute of limitations,
and there are yet many men In Omaha who
rhould be members of The
colonel also made a pica for twenty-fiv- e

more horsemen for the electrical parade.
This number is necessary to make the
equestrian portion of the parade complete.

The program, not counting Colonel Ken-
nedy, consisted of two brief addresses. Wal-
ter H. Seely, general manager of the Mortis
Vaudeville company, waa the first speaker.
His first words were: "I've had a bully
good time." Further: "I don't see the use
of any more show shops In this town when
you have such an entertainment as this to
come to." Mr. Seely offered his assistance
to in any way he could be of
service. In the event of any particular
performance, he said, hla artists and theat-
rical equipment are at the' disposal of th
cast

W. B. Palmer of New York, manager' of
the Tulepost company, was the second
speaker. He, too, said he had enjoyed him-
self to the limit and he complimented

on hi line of entertainment.
"When I came to Omaha," he said, "I
thought I came representing about th big-
gest thing there in. Since seeing

I have changed my opinion."
Only one more performance remain to

be held before the coming of the man from
Oyster Bay. The event will be beyond a
doubt the greatest in the history of

Every true knight Is urged to "get
busy" and help make the night of Sep-
tember 2 a chapter, complete in Itself, In
the history of the city of Omaha.

While specific detail of that night at th
den have not been decided upon, nothing Is
to be left undone. For once the player
will put on a good (how; a show of which
no knight need be ashamed. Bob Manley,
himself, stands behind thla promise. He
also stand behind most of tha show.

It is probable there will oe a few re
hearsals, aside from the regular Monday
evening rehearsal before the colonel comes.

Omaha Corn Crop
is on the Blink

Hot Wind Dries Up the Field at Cor- -

; ner of Sevententh and Har- -'

ney Streets.

Da corn crop ia on da bum.
Antonio Constantino, who la Omaha'

only downtown farmer, 1 in despair be.
cause the sun has scorched the corn which
he has been raising on hi large farm at
Seventeenth and Harney street on a amall
section of the) W, H. Thomas lot.

filgnor Constantino, whose main occupa
tion is the vending of fruit and chewing
gum, doe not need government crop re
ports to lnfoita him how corn Is, because
he can seo all seventeen stalk at a single
glance. He watched it tassel out nicely and
hla hope ran high. Then came hot scorch-
ing day during which ha was very busy
selling da banan to passing pedestrian and
meantime the corn dried up.

But hi crop of cucumbers 1 doing well
and several fanoy salads are in prospect
at Mr. Constantino' bachelor apartment,
He ha Jald in a special stock of Chlantl
for the occasion.

Officer Wilson, who stands guard at Six
teenth and Farnam streets, has a crop of
something started, but he is unable to tell
what th single blade of green Is.

NO REPORT IS MADE
BY TELEPHONE COMPANY

Railway Commission nays Annnal lie.
port of Independent Company

1 Mlsalnsr.

Reports from Lincoln declare that th
Stato Railway commission has observed
that the annual report of the Independent
Telephone company of Omaha Is among
several which have not anawered roll call
In the office of the State Railway com
mission. And th attorney general 1 pre
paring suit.

OMAHA BOY OCCUPIES PULPIT

Or. William D. Lower to Preach at
First Presbyterian Chnrrh In

'Place of Dr. Jtnki, ,

Rev. Dr. William Barnes Lower with' hi
wife and two daughters, Mary and Ruth,
arrived In Omaha Monday for a week'
visit and for th occasion of Dr. Lower
filling th pulpit a substitute for th Rev,
Dr. Jenk at th First Presbyterian church
next Sunday. Dr. Lower was formerly an
Omaha young man. H was graduated
from th looel high school and the Omaha
theological seminary., He was at on time
principal of th Bellevu High school. He
la th son of W. H. Lower, who for a long
time was connected with a local newspaper,
Rev. Dr. Jenk. whose place Dr. Lower is
to fill Sunday, I away on hi vacation.

CLEANER CONCERN COMES

Palm Vaennm Cleaner Company
Hake This Dlstrlbatlns Point

for It Machines.

Th Commarblal club announce th lo
cation her of an addition to th mercan
til field. The Palm Vacuum Cleaner oom
pany, which ha It head office at Detroit,
ha established a distributing agency In
Omaha to cover th Nebraska and western
Iowa field. F. O. Jahn, who I th man
ager. ha taken offices In th First Na
Uonal bank building. Th stock will be
cariled in warehouses for th present. Th
agency ha sent out six traveling sale'
men. Th Talm company la making a lata
type of duatless sanitary cleansr designed
for permanent Installation in building of
any else or description.

Uaaajerons Sarsrerr
in ths abdominal region Is prevented by
th us of Dr. King's Nw Life Pill, th
painless purifiers. J6c For sal by Beaton
Drug Co.

Th Key to th BuuaUon Bee Want Ada.

IELEP0SI COMPANY COMES

Locates Offices and Plant in This City
Right Away.

PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION SOON

Message to Be Sent on Last Day of
the Month, 'When the Public--- I

Invited to Be on
Hand.

Office and plant for the Telepost com-
pany are being Installed In Omaha at 150C

Capitol avenue and thla latest method of
quick communication will be open to public
service September 1. The local office will
communicate direct with Kansas City and
thence east via Sedalla, St. Louis, Spring-
field, 111.; Chicago, Indianapolis, Terre
Haute and Louisville.

Establishment of a branch her Is of de
cided interest locally because aside from
other reasons, considerable stock Is held
by Omaha subscribers. The telepost sys
tem li a combination of telegraphic and
postal service and straight telegraphic aer- -

loe also.
The company Is utilising a patented

means of telegraphic transmission which
far exceeds In speed the old systems used
by other companies, for by the new
mechanism it la possible to send several
thousand word a minute over a single
wire. As high as 8.000 words in this small
period of time have been sent In a labora-
tory test. For commercial purposes a rate
of from 1,000 to 3,000 word a minute are
dispatched.

Automatic sending and receiving from a
tape I th essential principle of th tele-
post, which is so named because the orig-
inal idea of the company waa to transmit
message from town to town over a wir
and at point of reception to us th malls
for dullvery. ,

Th Telepost company has this big ad
vantage over competitors. A single wire
between towns can handle all the business
which can be received and telephone line
can b employed without Interrupting con-

versational service. In fact the Telepost
company has leased a good many wires
from Independent telephone companies to
fill gaps in it own system. ,

The local branch will hold a formal open
ing Wednesday afternoon, August 31, at
which time telegram will be exenanged be-

tween Mayor Dahlman and Mayor Brown
of Kansas City and the "telepost" will be
seen working at Its extremely rapid rate.

W. B. Palmer Is the agent of th company
establishing the local oflfces and plant.

Husenetter to
Head Committee

Republican State Central Body Names
Linwood Man To Be Its

Chairman.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Aug. eclal Telegram.)

Th republican state committee tonight
unanimously elected William Husenetter of
Linwood, Butler county, chairman of tha
committee. The selection of a secretary waa
left to th chairman, who will also appoint
an executive committee composed of on
member from each congressional district
The chairman and executive committee will
select a treasurer and h lnanclal secretary
to rats th money fori ft campaign.

Th Job of financial secretary and treas
urer was offered td Harry Lindsay, who de
clined. Then It was passed, around to sev
eral other whose work waa such that they
were unable to accept ' The question was
finally settled by referring It to the chair-
man and executive committee.

This waa the first meeting of the new
committee and a goodly number was pres-
ent Several candidate were In the hotel
during the afternoon and evening, Includ
ing Senator C. 11. Aldrlch, the nominee for
governor. There waa considerable talk of
Senator Norii Brown for chairman, but no
nam other than that of Mr. Husenetter
waa brought before the committee. Mr.
Husenetter has on occasions been a mem
ber of the stat committee and two year
ago wa a candidal for the nomination of
land commissioner.

E. P. Brown Of Lincoln was elnrtorl
vice cnairman.

ARMY ORDERS ARE ISSUED

C'hamarea Mad In Service by War De
imrtaaeat Kew Datlea for

' Enarlneer.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. a. (Special

Telegram.) Army orders issued today are
as fololws: Captain F.dwln Bell, Eighth
infantry, will relieve Captain Arthur Cran

ton, Eighth Infantry, of construction
work at the Presidio, Monterey, Cal.

Change in engineer corps ordered: First
Lieutenant Edmund L. Daley Is relieved.
Engineer school, Washington, D. C, and
asigned to company F, Second battalion
Engineers, and will proceed to Vancouver
barracks for duty; First Lieutenant James
O. Steese, Second Lieutenant George R.
Goethal, are relieved. Engineer school,
Washington, D. C, and will proceed to
Culebra, Panama, for duty; Second Lieu
tenant Glen E. Kdgerton is relieved; En--
glneer school, Washington, D. C, and will
report to Washington Barracks, D. C, for
duty; Second Lieutenant Virgil L. Peter- -
tion Is relieved. Engineer school, Wash
ington, D. C, and is saalgned to th Third
battalion Engineer, for duty; Second Lieu-
tenant John W. N. Schulc I relieved, En
gineer school. Washington, D. C, and 1

assigned to Third battalion Engineer
Leaves of absence: First Lieutenant

William H. Thearl, medical corps, ten
days; Second Lieutenant Blaine A, Dixon,
Fifteenth Infantry, one month; Captain
Frederick L. Buck, coast artillery corps,
fifteen days.

SPECIAL TRAIN FOR BANKERS

Tnt Extra. Car to Be Pmt an Special
Train to Take Omaha. Crowd

to Bssktra axeetlasj.
Omaha bankers are to be given an op

portunity to join th special train of the
Banker association which will pass
through her September 28.

Tbe annual meeting of the National
Bankers' association will be held In Los
Angele this year and a th Nebraska
association meets her on that day th
Burlington ha arranged to attach two
extra car to th special train, carrying
the crowd to the west at this point and
tak on thos of the Omaha convention who
wish to go.

REV. E. A. ENDERS IS DEAD

Former Creatoa. la.( Pastor Probably
a Vletlna of Cholera la

Iadln.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. eclal Tele-

gram.) Word reached her today of th
death of Rev. H. A. Bnder at Fatepur.
Haswa, India, after a abort lllnesa. It la
thought that the Rev. Enders, who repre
sented the Central Preabyterlan Church of
this city, was stricken with cholera, which
Is now raging In India. After leaving th
Omaha Theological school h took the pas
torate of a Creslon, la., church, which he

at &

After a most successful Oxford geason, we find we have on hand 475 pair of ladles Oxfords and Pump
In narrow widths, but nearly all sixes. These we want to clone out quick, and In order to do so we will put

''them on sale Wednesday morning, August 2 4 at from one-thir- d to one-four- th their former prices which
positively were $2.60, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Narrow widths only therefore the reduction.

"The House of
High Merit."

Cars will be on the
Park and North 24th Street line, and we now desire to call to the of
this type of car:

That the is on the rear at all times in a to
see that the step is clear he the to start the car, thus

the of the his way a
car, the in so.

, The cars load and the usual
at busy corners.

the of a for fare, as
pay when they enter and there can be no of their

paid.
The has been put in on the line

in as well as in a of cities. It is well liked

We ask the to with us in their fare the
the cars.

.
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The 1910 census, for Omaha will show an Increase over 1900 of about

22. It will probably double that In 1920.

This Increase In means an Increase in realty values. It means
an increase that man who owns a piece of property now can command
a higher price as the increases.

Now Is the time for you to buy a piece of real estate. Buy on the easy
term plan a few hundred dollars down, balance in monthly like
rent.

Fine such as are advertised in Be can be bought on

the easy term plan.

I

money-make- r. An old enced olgar man. acquainted with Nebraaka
Hiawatha. N. SL trad.. io0, and libera) expanse account.

"toSr mwT
M

" nnuJ salesman,
mmlnJt Tot a full Une of bug.l.a, T10o and eapensas. '.

aood reason for offlo. Urge
usV oV writ, for further In- - v , n! Pf...

-ft to go to the far east. Ilia work In the
mission field was moet successful. He waa
one of the first to recognise the value of
caste teaching and Instead of directing his
efforts he took up one
tribe, learned its customs and character
istics and was then better able to teach its
member. Mr. Enders was 40 year old and
leaves a widow and three children.

Express Driver

at
to in
Fall from

George Whitmack, an expres driver who
received serious Injuries In a fall from hla
wagon last week, died aionday night at 8U

Joseph" hoapttal. Mr. Whitmack was (

years old and lived at 1210 South Eleventh
street.

He was a large man, weighing over
pounds, and In hi fall from th seat of hla
wagon, hie great weight caured th In-

juries which brought death. The bone of
one limb were snapped under him and In-

ternal Injuries occurred.
Whitmack waa an and haa

been a resident of Omaha for some time.
He waa well and ha been In the
exuresa business for several years. The
funeral ceremony will be held from the
Crosby undertaking parlor Wednesday
morning at o'clock. Interment wlll.be
made In Foit Uwn cemetery.
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